Ph.D. Program Checklist, 2014

Student: _______________________
Catalog: _______________________
Advisor: _______________________

CORE

☐ AMS 801 Intro
☐ AMS 802 Theory
☐ AMS 803 Methods
☐ AMS 804 Research Seminar

SEMINARS (indicate course, title, instructor, and term- must be numbered 700 or above)

☐ ____________________________________________________________

☐ ____________________________________________________________

☐ ____________________________________________________________

At least one seminar must be taught by an AMS core faculty member.

RESEARCH SKILLS (indicate course, title, instructor, and term of methods elective course)

☐ ____________________________________________________________

CONCENTRATION FIELDS

☐ Field 1: _______________________________________________________

☐ Field 2: _______________________________________________________

☐ Field 3: _______________________________________________________

Program of work approved by:

Advisor: _________________________ (sign) _________________________ (print) _________________________ (date)
UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS

Two full-time semesters for doctoral residency (indicate semester, year, and hours enrolled):

☐ ____________________________  ☐ ____________________________

Post-comprehensive continuous enrollment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPREHENSIVE EXAM

Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Outside member: _______________________________________________________________

Written exam scheduled (date): ___________  ☐ Passed
Oral exam scheduled (date): ___________  ☐ Passed

DISSERTATION

Project title: ________________________________________________________________

Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Committee member: _______________________________________________________________
Outside member: _______________________________________________________________

Prospectus date: ____________________  ☐ Approved
Defense date: ______________________  ☐ Passed